Abstract. Troponin C (TpnC), the calcium-binding subunit of the troponin regulatory complex in the muscle thin filament, is encoded by multiple genes in insects. To understand how TpnC genes have evolved, we characterized the gene number and structure in a number of insect species. The TpnC gene complement is five genes in Drosophilidae as previously reported for D. melanogaster. Gene structures are almost identical in D. pseudoobscura, D. suboboscura, and D. virilis. Developmental patterns of expression are also conserved in Drosophila subobscura and D. virilis. Similar, but not completely equivalent, TpnC gene repertoires have been identified in the Anopheles gambiae and Apis mellifera genomes. Insect TpnC sequences can be divided into three groups, allowing a systematic classification of newly identified genes. The pattern of expression of the Apis mellifera genes essentially agrees with the pattern in Drosophilidae, providing further functional support to the classification. A model for the evolution of the TpnC genes is proposed including the most likely pathway of insect TpnC diversification. Our results suggest that the rapid increase in number and sequence specialization of the adult Type III isoforms can be correlated with the evolution of the holometabolous mode of development and the acquisition of asynchronous indirect flight muscle function in insects. This evolutionarily specialization has probably been achieved independently in different insect orders.
Introduction
Myogenesis is characterized by the regulated expression in different muscle types of a large spectrum of isoforms, many of essentially unknown function, encoded by structural and regulatory genes. Troponin is a three-subunit complex that binds to tropomyosin, mainly through its larger T subunit (for reviews see Filatov et al. 1999; Gordon et al. 2000) . Troponin C (TpnC) senses increases in the intracellular levels of calcium and induces a conformational change in the tropomyosin-troponin complex (Reinach et al. 1997; Vassylyev et al. 1998 ) that triggers the contraction event. The most extensive studies on TpnC to date have been performed in mammals, where the main functional characteristics of the troponins in the sarcomere thin filament have been established. TpnC shows a characteristic dumbbell structure, two globular domains containing two calcium binding EF-hands, each linked by an a-helix (Grabarek et al. 1992) . The carboxy-terminal domain has a more structural role, since its highly conserved third and fourth EF-hands are constitutively occupied by cations. The more variable aminoterminal regulatory EF-hands show a lower affinity for calcium and are cation-free under basal conditions (Herzberg and James 1985) .
Many proteins share this calmodulin-like structure, including the myosin light chains (da Silva et al. 1995) , another component of the muscle contraction apparatus. Since the seminal studies by Kretsinger on EF-hand proteins (Kawasaki et al. 1998; Nakayama and Kretsinger 1993; Nakayama et al. 1992) , it has become evident that the known TpnCs belonged to different groups. Kretsinger included the vertebrate TpnCs in the CTER superfamily using the initials of proteins in the family (calmodulins, vertebrate TpnCs, the essential and the regulatory myosin light chain proteins), while invertebrate TpnCs were treated as an independent group, characterized by the loss of cation binding ability in some of their EFhands.
Dipterans such as the Drosophilidae and Anopheles gambiae, and also many additional holometabolous insects such Apis mellifera (honey bee), have two different sets of musculatures, one formed in the embryos for the larvae and the second formed during pupation for the imagoes. Many of the adult muscles are physiologically unique to that stage of development including the asynchronous fibrillar indirect flight muscles (IFM) and the tergal depressor of the trochanter (TDT). The latter, which extends into the second leg, is responsible for the jump at takeoff of the fly. Myofibrillar protein isoform diversity can be generated via use of multigene families (e.g., actin [Lovato et al. 2001] , TpnC [Qiu et al. 2003; Herranz et al. 2004] ) but is usually obtained by differential splicing of a single gene (Bernstein et al. 1993) . Given the great diversity of muscle types and life histories within the insect orders, we sought to determine if changes in the number and structure of myofibrillar protein genes might respond to changes in muscle complexity and life history.
The number and distribution of troponin genes in metazoans are highly variable. In mammals, troponin I (TnI) and troponin T (TnT) are encoded by three genes each, organized in TnT-TnI pairs (Barton et al. 1999; Huang and Jin 1999) , while in insects each is encoded by a single gene (Barbas et al. 1993; Benoist et al. 1998) . TpnC is encoded by only two genes in mammals despite the repeated genome duplication events described in the vertebrate evolutionary line (Meyer and Schartl 1999; Ohno 1999) . Recently, the complete TpnC gene repertoire in D. melanogaster was identified, increasing their number from three (Fyrberg et al. 1994 ) to five (Qiu et al. 2003; Herranz et al. 2004 ) genes.
In the present article, we have studied the properties of TpnC genes in the Insecta, namely, in Diptera (several drosophilids and Anopheles) and in Hymenoptera (Apis), covering an evolutionary range of more than 300 million years (MY). We address three main questions: (1) how many genes encode for TpnC in insects, (2) how we can comprehensively classify them, and (3) how these genes may have evolved to reach their specific functional properties. The expression patterns in Drosophilidae and Apis are also reported and discussed in terms of the classification. The analysis suggests a high complexity and plasticity in the evolution and functional specialization of this gene family.
Materials and Methods
Insect Stocks. D. melanogaster Oregon R strain was used as the wild-type control set. D. subobscura was obtained from Dr. Rosa de Frutos (Valencia, Spain) and D. virilis from Dr. Manuel Calleja (Madrid, Spain). These species diverged from D. melanogaster around 12 and 50 MY ago (Gaunt and Miles 2002; Powell 1997) . Samples from Apis mellifera were obtained in the summer 2003 from Industrias Alonso located in El Vellon (Madrid). We have also included the genomic data obtained from D. pseudoobscura (diverged from D. subobscura 5-10 MY ago) and A. mellifera (diverged from dipterans more than 300 MY ago) from the Human Genome Sequencing Project at Baylor College of Medicine Blast server. Finally, we included the mosquito Anopheles gambiae genome data (diverged from Drosophilidae around 250 MY ago [Holt et al. 2002] ) and the recently published information on the TpnCs of Lethocerus (Qiu et al. 2003) TpnC Gene Sequencing and Expression Pattern Analysis. Nucleid acid extraction, reverse transcriptions, cloning, and sequencing were performed with D. subobscura, D. virilis, and A. mellifera as described previously for D. melanogaster (Herranz et al. 2004) . Specific probes, listed below, were designed for each gene amplification, based on known sequences from D. melanogaster and A. mellifera genomes. Except for the DvTpnCIb gene sense primer (+, 5¢-GGC AGT ATC CCC ACC GAA AT-3¢), the same probes can be used in all the Drosophila species studied. DmTpnCIa: (+) 5¢-TAG ACC CGA GCA GAT CGC CGT-3¢; ()) 5¢-ACT CGC CAG TCA TCA TCT CCA-3¢. DmTpnCIb: (+) 5¢-GAC GAA GAC CTG ACC CCC GAG C-3¢; ()) 5¢-GGC CTC ATC ATC CTC CTC TA-3¢. DmTpnCII: (+) 5¢-ATG GAC ATC ATG CGC AAG GCA TTC-3¢; ()) 5¢-ACT CGC CAG TCA TCA TCT CCA-3¢. DmTpnCIIIa: (+) 5¢-ATG AAT TGA CTA AGG ARC ARA C-3¢; ()) 5¢-CAT AAA TTC ATC AAA RTC NAC-3¢. DmTpnCIIIb: (+) 5¢-GCT TTC GAC CAG GAC GGT GCA GGA-3¢; ()) 5¢-GAA ATT GAT GCG GAT GGA TCC GGT-3¢. AmTpnCI: (+) 5¢-TGA CAG GGA GAA AAG TGG TAG-3¢; ()) 5¢-CTG TTA ATT GAT CGT CCA GTT C-3¢. AmTpnCIIa: (+) 5¢-TTC CGA CTT GAA TGC TTT GAT-3¢; ()) 5¢-ATT TAT TCT CCA GTC ATC ATT TCC-3¢. AmTpnCIIb: (+) 5¢-GAA GGA AAA AGT GAG GAC GA-3¢; ()) 5¢-AAT AAT AGG AGG AAG AGA GTG TG-3¢. AmTpnCIIIa: (+) 5¢-GAC AAA AAA GGT AGT ATC GGT-3¢; ()) 5¢-CGG TCA TAA CTT CCA TAA ATT-3¢. AmTpnCIIIb: (+) 5¢-GAG ATT CAA CTC AGC AAA GAT-3¢; ()) 5¢-GGT GAT AAT TTA GCC TGT CAT-3¢.
Bioinformatic Tools and Sequence Accession Numbers. Sequences were obtained and initially compared with NCBI BLAST (Altschul et al. 1997 ) and sequence information was processed using GeneJockey II software (Biosoft, Cambrige, UK). Additional information is provided in the figure legends. Sequences obtained or annotated by us have been submitted to the corresponding section of GenBank with the following accession numbers: D. suboscura and D. virilis, AY292251-AY292260; D. pseudoobscura, BK001456-BK001460, and A. mellifera, BK001609-BK001612. This information is also reported in the Supplementary Material, Table A, which also includes the accession numbers of the rest of sequences used in this work. Note that the Anopheles Type III cluster is not yet well annotated in the Anopheles databases. The correct annotation can be found in GenBank under accession number BK001613.
Results

Identification of the Complete Set of TpnC Genes in Selected Ecdysozoa
To identify the corresponding putative TpnC genes, we started by screening the D. melanogaster, A. gambiae, and C. elegans completely sequenced genomes. Using the most evolutionarily conserved TpnC protein sequence for each of the model organisms in BLAST searches (Altschul et al. 1997) , we obtained the 15 best score proteins with four EFhand motifs in each genome. By representing the degree of identity/similarity to the TpnC used to recover the sequences and to calmodulin, we could easily classify these proteins into calmodulin-like, TpnC-like, and miscellaneous (see Supplementary  Material, Fig. B ).
In the three species, we detected one main calmodulin isoform and the second calmodulin-related protein, the androcalmodulin (CG17769; expressed in testis) in the case of D. melanogaster (Fyrberg et al. 1994 ) and the orthologous proteins CE27325 and agCP6219 in C. elegans and A. gambiae, respectively. Moreover, the TpnC group identified in this analysis confirms that the C. elegans genome only contains two TpnC genes (already annotated as TpnC1 [pat-10] and TpnC2 [Terami et al. 1999] ), while in A. gambiae the TpnC candidate gene number increases to six. Five genes form the D. melanogaster TpnC repertoire, three earlier described ones (Fyrberg et al. 1994 ) and two recently identified ones (Qiu et al. 2003; Herranz et al. 2004) . Using all properties analyzed there, we grouped the D. melanogaster TpnCs in three types: embryonic (I), adult (III), and intermediate (II). When more than one gene falls in one group, we differentiated them with small letters, starting from more widely expressed genes (a) to more specific ones (b). Apis mellifera TpnC genes sequences were also obtained from the Baylor College genome server, allowing us to detect five TpnC genes in this species. The troponin gene number comparison among different species is shown in Table 1 .
To bridge the evolutionary distance between Drosophila and Anopheles, we cloned the cDNAs encoding the five TpnC genes from D. subobscura and D. virilis and the orthologous genes of Apis, by designing specific probes near the beginning or the end of their coding regions, and obtained sequences that cover the cDNA of the genes (at least 80-90% of the coding regions). For TpnCIb, TpnCII, and TpnCIIIb the intronic sequences were sequenced from each of the drosophilid species. All five Drosophila pseudoobscura TpnC genes orthologues were found by an isoform-specific BLAST search on the Baylor College genome web server.
Comparative Analysis of the TpnC Coding Sequences Figure 1 shows the relations among the 32 TpnC sequences obtained from Apis, Anopheles, and drosophilids, already renamed based on their primary sequence homology to their D. melanogaster counterparts. This protein-based sequence similarity tree supports the view that there are three gene groups in these insects: (1) a Type I group including drosophilid TpnCIa and Ib, AgTpnCI, and AmTpnCI; (2) a Type II group including the drosophilid TpnCII, AgTpnCII, AmTpnCIIa, and AmTpnCIIb (less conserved than IIa); and (3) a more heterogeneous Type III group containing the rest of the genes. This group Note. An asterisk means that the gene is differentially spliced into multiple isoforms. SS, slow skeletal; FS, Fast skeletal; C, cardiac isoform. The known vertebrate TpnC gene sequences are also listed, including the results of a search in Fugu rubripes (teleost fish) sequence database using mammalian TpnC genes as queries. The polytene cytological localization originally proposed to distinguish the D. melanogaster genes (Fyrberg et al. 1994 ) and the Celera Genomics numbers of Anopheles genes are shown together with the type-based nomenclature that we have introduced. # Type IIIa and IIIb1 genes are included as a single, alternatively spliced, gene in the Celera annotation, AgCG51999.
can be subdivided in a IIIa subgroup, relatively well conserved, containing the drosophilid TpnCIIIa, AgTpnCIIIa, and AmTpnCIIIa genes and the IIIb subgroup, the less conserved gene set, containing the drosophilid TpnCIIIb, their related Anopheles paralogous genes AgTpnCIIIb1, IIIb2, and IIIb3 and the AmTpnCIIIb gene. Type IIIb genes have diverged faster than others and are not phylogenetically grouped. As can be seen in the cDNA-based tree included in the supplementary material, Figs. A and C, the putative TpnCIIIb isoform in Apis is less closely related to their Anopheles and Drosophila counterparts than to AmTpnCIIIa. Although the TpnC gene phylogeny cannot be completely deduced from these trees, especially as a consequence of the low bootstrap values near their origins, it is informative enough to classify the genes in three groups. The usefulness of this classification will be seen in the following analysis of their additional functional properties.
Intron Indels as Footprints of TpnC Gene Evolution
Yuasa and Takagi (2000 ( , Yuasa et al. 1998 have emphasized the high conservation of relative intron positions during TpnC gene evolution in prochordates and vertebrates. They pointed out that only the third EF-hand intron position showed variability. Only a single Drosophila TpnC gene, TpnCIb (47D), which fitted with their proposal, was included in their work. The study of the conservation of rare genomic events within a gene family, such as intron indels, is useful in analyzing the evolutionary history of genes (Rokas and Holland 2000; Venkatesh et al. 2001) . In Fig. 2 we show the variability of exon-intron structures of all the sequenced TpnC genes from A. mellifera, A. gambiae, and Drosophila melanogaster species. We also include intron identification codes as defined by Nakayama and Kretsinger (1993) (Fig. 2 legend; Supplementary Material, Table B ). Including data from Drosophilidae, A. gambiae and A. mellifera genes, the TpnC intron repertoire can be also assigned to three classes (Fig. 2) . The more relevant changes in intron positions are as follows. (Hall 1999) program after alignment with the ClustalW algorithm (Thompson et al. 1994) followed by manual refinement (Baldauf 2003) . Phylogenetic trees were obtained from these alignments using the ''Fitch-Margoliash and Least-Squares Distance Methods'' algorithm and Phylodendron version 0.8d, beta 1999, and ClustalW v1.75 (neighbor-joining method with 1000 bootstraps). Tree output was performed with TreeView v1.6.6 (Page 1996) . Branches with bootstrap values below 70% have been collapsed and shaded within the gray ellipse. Bootstrap values can be seen in the trees included as Supplementary Material. The sequences can be grouped in three types: Types I and II, clearly clustered, and Type III, including the rest. Following the D. melanogaster analysis, we propose here that insect TpnC genes should be named first by their type (I, II, or III), followed by a letter if more than one gene exists in the same group. Type I and Type II groups are clearly separated phylogenetically. Type III sequences are much more variable and can be divided into IIIa and IIIb subgroups using the protein tree. Apis Type III TpnCs are so distantly related to their dipteran counterparts that they appear together in the IIIa subgroup of the cDNA tree (bootstrap value, 73%; see Supplementary Material, Fig. A) , suggesting an independent diversification of this group in insects. These gene types based on sequence similarity have been used to propose a new comprehensive nomenclature for all insect TpnC genes. They are also useful to classify additional phenotypic features such as the EK-hand properties and the gene expression patterns. The scale bar indicates the branch length distances as numbers of substitutions per site. Nakayama and Kretsinger (1993) annotation. The first number indicates the EF-hand interrupted by the intron, sequentially numbered from N to C terminus. The second number (following the period) shows the number of the amino acid within the EF-hand where the intron is located. The third number (following the slash) indicates its phase: 0 means the intron lies between codons, 1 means between the first and the second nucleotides, and 2 means between the second and the third. Gray circles represent conserved introns, white circles represent gene-specific introns, and black circles are class-defining introns. For comprehensiveness, the numbers inside some white circles indicate the amino acid interrupted by the corresponding genespecific intron when more than one has been found in a similar position as can be seen at the bottom. Gene structures are well preserved in Drosophilidae (Supplementary Table B) . Anopheles TpnC genes show bigger introns than their drosophilid counterparts, but intron positions are almost completely preserved among each gene type. In contrast, intron positions show an apparently higher degree of variation between Apis and dipteran TpnCs. Three kinds of organization based on the intron positions can be distinguished: Class 1 contains intron 2.13 and 1.01 (except in Drosophilidae), Class 3 maintains only the 1.01 intron, and Class 2 lacks both introns. Thus, intron class and gene type totally match for dipterans but not in the case of Apis. The data on C. elegans, A. mellifera, A. gambiae, and drosophilid genes indicate that intron positions are not as static as initially proposed Takagi 2000, 2001) . Insect variations are much more important than those found in other organisms. It is worth noting that the three intron classes match with the functional types in Diptera but not in Apis. For example, AmTpnCIIb is a Type II isoform with Class 3 intron positions (presence of intron 1.01/1, absence of 2.13/1). Also, Class 3 is characteristic of dipteran flight-related genes (Type III) and Class 1 (presence of intron 2.13/1) marks the larval Type I genes plus the Apis Type III genes. This higher variation in intron position limits its utility in gene classification of distantly related species but increases its applicability to analyzing gene evolution in the more closely related protostome metazoan branch.
Insect Type III TpnC Genes Are Clustered in the Genome
Chromosome localizations for the orthologous genes are not conserved between Drosophila and Anopheles (see Fig. 3A ). This is not a surprising result since this property is generally not very well conserved even within the Anopheles genus (Sharakhov et al. 2002) . On the other hand, an intriguing feature is that the Type III genes appear tandemly clustered in all the insect genomes studied. The two adult Type III Drosophila TpnC genes are separated by 450 kb in polytene region 41F in the second chromosome. In Anopheles there are four genes, with homology to the Drosophila Type III genes, clustered in a region of only 32 kb in length (see Fig. 3B ). The two first, named AgTpnCIIIb1 and IIIa, and the two last TpnC genes, named AgTpnCIIIb2 and IIIb3, seem more closely related because they conserve their relative orientation in the genome and are of similar gene size. While this could indicate a parallel duplication of a IIIa and a IIIb precursor genes in Anopheles, three of the four Type III genes are paralogous to Drosophilidae IIIb and one to IIIa gene as advanced in the names assigned based on sequence similarity.
TpnC genes are also chromosomally dispersed in Apis mellifera, although the precise genomic locations of the TpnC genes are still unknown. Nevertheless, and similarly to the other insects counterparts, the two Type III genes are clustered, mapping together in a DNA sequence assembly of 5 kb (Fig. 3C) . In this respect, the larger distance separating the D. melanogaster Type III genes may have arisen by insertion of additional sequences, favored by their localization close to the heterochromatin in this species. This proposal could be additionally tested when other drosophilid genomes, such as D. pseudoobscura, are completely assembled. The relative orientation of these tandemly grouped genes does not correlate in the different insects so these duplications may have arisen independently in each insect order.
Conservation of TpnC Functional Features; Gene Expression Patterns
RT-PCR experiments established the expression pattern of the five genes in D. subobscura and D. virilis (Fig. 4) and confirmed the previously reported expression patterns in D. melanogaster (Herranz et al. 2004 ). The Type I group (TpnCIa and TpnCIb) is mainly expressed in embryonic and larval muscles (TpnCIa is also strongly expressed in the adult abdomens). The Type III group, formed by TpnCIIIa and the new found gene TpnCIIIb, are both expressed in adults, with IIIb restricted to the flight-related thoracic musculature, IFMs and TDTs. The fifth gene, TpnCII, shows a different expression pattern. This gene is expressed throughout Drosophila development (to some extent similarly to the larval TpnCIa) but in adults is expressed in heads and in the two main thoracic muscle groups (Herranz et al. 2004) .
The same approach was applied to the analysis of TpnC expression patterns in honey bee developmental stages and body parts (Fig. 4 ; second row), using specific primer combinations for the five detected TpnC genes in the Apis mellifera genome. The Am- TpnCIIIa and IIIb genes are maximally expressed in the thorax, with IIIa widely expressed in the adult and IIIb specifically in the thorax (IFM). The AmTpnCI and AmTpnCIIa genes show a general expression profile similar to that of DmTpnCIa (high expression in larval stages) and DmTpnCII paralogous genes. The AmTpnCIIb gene (absent in Diptera) is not expressed at all in adults, showing a similar expression pattern to DmTpnCIb (absent in Apis).
Conservation of TpnC Functional Features: The Repeated EF-Hand Motifs
The main functional characteristics of the TpnC sequences are the repeated EF-hand motifs and their divalent cation binding capabilities. Articles on calcium binding properties of protostome TpnCs have appeared (Allhouse et al. 1999; Ojima et al. 2000; Ueda et al. 2001; Qiu et al. 2003) , including several ecdysozoans (crastaceans, arthropods, and a nematode, Caenorhabditis elegans) and, also, a lophotrochozoan (the mollusk scallop, Chlamys nipponensis akazara). These results indicate a functional role for the fourth EF-hand in protostomes (low calcium affinity) very different from its high calcium affinity in mammals. In addition, in barnacles (Balanus nubilus, a crustacean) magnesium has been shown to bind a region overlapping the third EF-hand in the TpnC carboxy-terminal half, contributing to the stability of the TpnC-TnI interaction. Comparisons of the core sequences of the four EF-hands of the insect TpnC genes show the conservation of the EF hand loop sequences ( Fig. 5 and Supplementary Material, Fig. D) and confirm the functional predictions of the genes in Drosophilidae, Apis, and Anopheles. In several ecdysozoans (Allhouse et al. 1999; Ojima et al. 2000; Ueda et al. 2001; Qiu et al. 2003) and in all sequenced insect TpnCs, the fourth EF-hand is predicted to be functional. Most of the third EF-hand sequences contain additional residues very similar to the equivalent Balanus sequence, consistent with an ability to bind magnesium ions and a role in the stabilization of TpnC-TpnI interactions. An exception to this is the Type I isoforms in the Drosophilidae and AgTpnCIIIb2 (that have lost some key acidic positions). Modifications in this EF-hand in Fig. 4 . Expression pattern of TpnCs during development and in adult body parts. Top: RT-PCR experiments performed in two drosophilid species reveal conservation in the expression profile of TpnC genes in this genus. RNA was isolated from embryos (E), early and late larvae (EL, LL). early and late pupae (EP, LP), and adult body parts (head, H; thorax, Tx; and abdomen, Ab), and RT-PCR performed with specific probes for each TpnC gene (see Materials and Methods). Type I genes are predominantly expressed at larval stages (Ib) and in adult abdomens (Ia). Type II genes are also expressed throughout development and show particularly high expression levels in adult heads. Type III gene expression is turned on in pupae, reaching maximum levels in thoraces (exclusively for TpnCIIIb). Bottom: Expression profile of TpnCs during Apis development. RNA was isolated from unclosed larvae (midlarval stage; ML), closed larvae (late larval stage; LL), early (nonpigmented) and late (fully pigmented) pupae (EP, LP), adult body parts (head, H; thorax, Tx; and abdomen, Ab), thorax isolated fibers (DV-IFM, DL-IFM), thoracic tubular muscles (other), and legs. RT-PCR was performed in the presence (+) and absence ()) of reverse transcriptase using primer pairs specific for each Apis TpnC gene (see Materials and Methods). All Apis genes show an expression pattern similar to that of their relatives in Drosophilidae with the exception of the AmTpnCIIb gene, which is not expressed in any part of the mature honey bee, thus resembling the drosophilid TpnCIb gene expression profile. the three Anopheles Type IIIb genes, the main difference found among them, suggest a modulation in magnesium binding within these isoforms. The second EF-hand is always functional in Type I and IIIa isoforms but not in Type II proteins. Type IIIb proteins have putatively functional second EF-hands in Anopheles and first EF-hands in Drosophilidae but AmTpnCIIIb cannot use either of these EF-hands for calcium binding. These findings strongly support the type-based classification of the insect TpnCs but also identify special features of the Type III proteins, reinforcing the concept of a different origin of these isoforms in each insect group (see Discussion).
Based on direct Ca 2+ binding assays, the TpnC EF-hand functionality of the main adult isoforms in the hemipterous insect Lethocerus has been measured (Qiu et al. 2003) . Taking all the information into account, LiTpnC3 is clearly a Type I orthologous gene. LiTpnC1, a Type III mainly thorax expressed isoform, has two functional EF-hands (second and fourth), but LiTpnC4, also expressed in leg muscles, shows only one functional, the fourth, EF-hand. The evolutionary distance between this hemimetabolous insect and the holometabolous ones is large, making the classification of LiTpnC4 difficult. Its sequence and expression pattern (in IFM muscles and in legs) suggest that it is a Type II (EF-hand functionality and expression) or a Type III gene (sequence related to AmTpnCIIIa). Examination of its larval expression properties could resolve this question. Moreover, the existence of additional TpnCs in Lethocerus cannot be ruled out yet. It is possible that additional larval-specific genes have been missed since only adult data were presented by Qiu et al. (2003) . Alternatively, since the hemiptera do not develop holometabolously, a gene, potentially related to a type II-III ancestor, may still be found in this insect order.
The TpnCIIIb isoforms in the Drosophilidae show an additional amino acid in the central a-helix of the dumbbell TpnC structure. This could have several consequences for TpnC function such as the distance between N-terminal and C-terminal domains, the relative orientation, and the ''flexibility'' of the molecule (required for differential interactions in the troponin complex in the presence or absence of the calcium signal). In Anopheles and Apis, other indels of residues occur in some of the more specialized genes (a general alignment appears as Supplementary Material). The characteristics of the calcium binding 
Note. Calcium binding (+) or not ()) and magnesium binding (*) in EF-hand domains are indicated. The amino acid indels in the central TpnC helix are also shown. Several 3D predictions were obtained remotely from the Expasy server using the ''first approach method'' with different probe combinations and analyzed with SwissPdbViewer (Guex and Peitsch 1997; Schwede et al. 2000) , suggesting that these indels could affect the TpnC 3D structures. In addition to the data generated in Drosophila, Apis, and Anopheles, we have introduced the results of Lethocerus (giant water bug [Qiu et al. 2003 ]).
Fig. 5.
Comparison of the core sequences of the TpnC EF-hands in Drosophila, Anopheles, and Apis. EF-hand properties were predicted by conservation of the canonical EF-hand sequence on the calcium binding protein data library (Marsden et al. 1990 ) and with arthropod EF-hands with known calcium or magnesium binding properties. The same predictions are obtained using the Prosite software (Hulo et al. 2004 ). Gray shading and black letters ahow the predicted low-affinity Ca 2+ binding (regularity) functional sites, and gray shading and white letters the potentially Mg Table 2 , Lethocerus indicus (Li) TpnC4 is at the limit of Type II-III separation; this gene has only a single functional EF-hand (Type II), however, the first two EF-hands mostly resemble those of AmTpnCIIIa. 
Discussion
Insect TpnCs Can Be Classified in Three Groups Based on Their Functional Properties
In this work we have extended the type-based nomenclature of TpnC genes in Drosophila melanogaster to other insect TpnCs. Although in Diptera, all properties fit within this framework, the correlation decreases as we include further evolutionarily separated groups in the analysis. Trees built with these sequences provide a useful representation of the relationship among gene types. The sequence similarity can be used as the starting point to classify new found genes in one of the types (Fig. 1) . On the other hand, these trees are not always sufficient discriminating to establish the precise phylogeny of the gene family. At the base of the TpnC trees (gray ellipses), the significance (as measured by bootstrap values) drops to much lower values than in the peripheral branches (see Supplementary Material, Fig. A) . The cDNA-based unrooted tree suggests a similar variation at the level of silent mutations (third base bias) in all genes. The lower variability of Type I and II proteins is probably related to functional constraints. Based on these considerations, the evolutionary history of these genes cannot be based solely on sequence variation; other properties have to be taken into account. The most difficult group to analyze in the trees is clearly the Type III genes with large branches connected near the center of the tree, suggesting, as discussed below, that these genes have evolved independently in different insect orders.
In general, the proposed classification agrees with other functional properties as EF-hand putative functionality. The expression patterns strengthen the weight and usefulness of the classification. The exception is the Apis mellifera TpnCIIb gene, which is clearly a Type II gene by its DNA and protein sequences (including its EF-hand properties) but shows a Type Ib expression profile. Since Type II genes have intermediate expression properties between Type I and Type III genes (they combine larvae and thoracic expression) and TpnCIb gene is absent in Apis, it is not surprising that AmTpnCIIb shows a more restricted expression profile than expected. These results imply that this intermediate gene class can evolve more freely in different insect groups, being less determinate in expression than the Type I or Type III genes that are much more constrained into specific functions. The main strength of the typebased nomenclature is its generality. Once the sequence information is used to classify a new discovered gene, if the gene belongs to the Type I or III, we can predict the expression pattern of the gene. For intermediate Type II genes, individual properties may vary in each insect studied, to fill the expression profile gaps left by the other TpnC genes.
Reconstructing the Evolutionary History of TpnC Genes
TpnC evolution has been well studied in vertebrates. The analysis of Kretsinger and Nakayama on EFhand protein evolution indicated that the vertebrate and the invertebrate TpnCs form two different groups (Nakayama and Kretsinger 1993; Nakayama et al. 1992) . Our analysis indicates a very early separation of these groups, which apparently took place during the initial diversification of the late metazoan common ancestor (LMCA). TpnCs in deuterostomes are more closely related to calmodulins than to protostome TpnCs, suggesting a polyphyletic origin for the TpnC genes. The high conservation of calmodulin paired with the plasticity of the multigene TpnC products may be also noted. Apart from this general consideration, an important increase in the number of TpnCs took place in insects and a minor expansion of TpnC gene number has also occurred in other Ecdysozoa, as seen in the nematode C. elegans genome and the available data in Crustacea. The availability of additional complete genome sequences in protostomes will possibly increase even more this variability.
To solve the discrepancies found between the gene types and the intron classes, a model for the TpnC gene evolution in insects is proposed (Fig. 6) . The model, integrating all information, is based on the concept that intron indels are quite rare events in evolution. The model resolves all the variability observed in TpnC genes intron positions as the minimum number of indel events, considering that single amino acid substitutions or insertions are much more easy to acquire. We argue that three TpnC precursors existed at the base of the holometabolous insect group diversification and each precursor gave rise at least to one TpnC gene in each organism. Our data strongly support this assumption, although obviously it is only one of the possible pathways for TpnC diversification. An alternative model would be to suppose that the intron indels have occurred secondarily, but we think it less likely for the reasons already discussed.
A single four EF-hand polypeptide precursor may have existed in early metazoans, containing a common group of introns Takagi 2000, 2001) . In Lophotrochozoa and nematodes, two TpnC isoforms appeared, in the case of nematodes, cer-tainly by gene duplication. During early insect diversification several duplications occurred. One TpnC gene copy diverged into the Class 1 TpnC precursor maintaining introns 1.01 and 2.13. From the Class 2-3 precursor (from which intron 2.13 was lost), a new subdivision gave rise to the Class 2 (which also lost intron 1.01) and the Class 3 precursor. This must have happened sometime before Apis and dipterans diverged (more than 350 MY ago; Fig. 6 ) and was probably associated with the transition to the holometabolous mode of development. Afterward, the adult-specific genes suffered an expansion, close to the point at which the Diptera branched off (around 250 MY ago), evolving separately in Apis, Drosophilidae, and Anopheles. In the case of Apis several duplications of the Class 1 precursor occurred, evolving to produce a true Type I gene and two Type III genes. In the case of dipterans the expansion occurred in the Class 3 precursor branch, where a duplication produced the Type IIIa and the type IIIb genes. During insect speciation between 250 MY and 60 MY ago, the TpnC genes continued evolving, reaching their present number in different insect orders.
It is known that duplicated genes evolve differentially in relation to their expression pattern (Hastings 1996; Ohta 2000) , a property called subfunctionalisation (Force et al. 1999; Lynch and Force 2000; Lynch et al. 2001) . The sequences of genes with broader expression patterns tend to be more highly conserved. In accordance with this, Type I and II genes in the studied diptera insects are more conserved than Type III. The DmTpnCIb gene lost the 1.01/1 intron and gained more larval specificity (subfunctionalization), while the DmTpnCIa gene substituted this intron for the one in the 1.30/1 po- Fig. 6 . A model for the evolutionary diversification of TpnC genes in insects. This scheme integrates all the available information, namely, expression patterns, exon-intron features, EF-hand conservation, and general protein and cDNA sequence comparisons of the TpnC genes in Apis, Anopheles, and Drosophilidae. Duplication events (squares), addition of residues, and intron gain or loss are indicated. Gene names appear in different styles (plain text for type I, italics for Type II, and boldface for Type III genes). Diagramatic schemes of the proteins appear at the right and left, showing the four EF-hand sites (gray and black dots indicate Mg 2+ and Ca 2+ binding ability, respectively). Intron positions in them are marked by arrowheads. The expression patterns of the Drosophilidae and Apis genes are also indicated. After divergence of the three insect TpnC gene precursors, the intron positions and EFhand capabilities changed, likely leading to more specialized functions. Type II genes accumulated a relatively low number of variations, and their higher sequence conservation may result from their broader expression than Type III genes. Class I in Apis and Class III genes in Diptera suffered up to three independent duplication events linked to the flight-elated Type III genes, especially exemplified in Anopheles, to obtain the Type IIIa and a set of up to three Type IIIb isoforms, likely able to promote a ''fine-tuning'' function in thoracic flight-related muscles.
sition and maintained a general muscle expression. The Type II gene in Anopheles acquired a new intron, 3.20/2. Our sequence data in Drosophilidae support a relatively recent duplication of the Type I TpnC genes in this genus. In Apis Type III genes sequences are better conserved than Type II gene sequences, reflecting both a multigene origin for Type II genes and also a different functionality, since Type IIb (expressed during development and absent in adults) is much more specialized than IIa (i.e., more conserved with respect to their Drosophilidae paralogous genes). The expansion of the Anopheles Type III gene cluster is hard to date from the available information. Although their low conservation values suggest that they could be the result of ancient duplication events, the high specialization needs could be the reason for their present variability. Among Type III genes, the TpnCIIIa group is more highly conserved than the IIIb group, which is expressed only in the thoracic muscles. Anopheles IIIb genes evolved from a precursor incorporating the 3.13/1 intron by two consecutive, relative recent duplications, reflected in the expansion in size of that intron in the more distantly diverged gene (AgTpnCIIIb1) and the loss of the conserved intron just before the initiation codon in the other two genes.
Type III genes seem to be under stronger and faster evolutionary forces than the rest, exemplified in Anopheles by the different magnesium sensitivities of a set of isoforms needed to acquire a more specialized function. It is remarkable that the Type III insect genes are organized tandemly in clusters, especially in Apis, where the Type III genes have a distinct origin from an intron Class 1 precursor yet are still clustered. This may provide a concerted transcriptional mechanism that allows these genes to be differentially modulated when that particular chromatin region becomes transcriptionally active. These possibilities point to a very specific fine-tuning role for the different Type III genes in insect flight musculature. The information obtained from the Drosophilidae argues that this situation has been maintained for the last 60 MY. Only small changes have occurred, including the acquisition of a new stop codon mediated by an intron insertion (a newly appeared 4.28/1 intron), in the DpTpnCIb gene.
Flight Acquisition as a Driving Force for TpnC Diversification
What were the evolutionary constrains in the Insecta that were responsible for this considerable increase in gene number? The more specific driver selective forces behind TpnC gene diversification could have been the acquisition of the holometabolic pattern of development and flight. Our work suggests that a duplication of the insect TpnC ancestor occurred initially during the holometabolous transition, while a second diversification of the adult isoforms (Type III), independently in different holometabolic insect orders, could have been driven by the acquisition of asynchronous flight muscles.
Adding to the complexity is the observation that more than one TpnC gene is expressed in each muscle type at varying levels, as described for dragonfly TpnT (Marden et al. 2001) . Changes in EF-hand properties and other features allow a large spectrum of specific combinations for each muscle type, such as IIIa plus IIIb in thoracic muscles, Ia and Ib (or IIb in Apis) in larval muscles, etc. The current analysis also suggests a correlation between wing beat frequency (related to the size of the adult animal) and number of flight-related TpnC genes, from one in the big Lethocerus, two in Drosophilidae and Apis, to four genes in the tiny Anopheles.
New Type III genes encoding for isoforms with slightly different structure and/or cation binding capabilities may have introduced new functional properties to the flight muscle. There is a general consensus that muscle asynchrony has appeared independently in insects several times during evolution (Pringle 1981; Dudley 2000; Josephson et al. 2000) . This may explain why in hymenoptera (Apis) the Type III genes have evolved from a different gene precursor than in diptera but converged to a similar protein complement to take account of the ''new'' asynchronous flight muscle function. The analysis of the intron indels in Apis mellifera Type III genes indicates that they may have arisen from a duplication of the Class 1 precursor (Fig. 6) . Sequence comparisons support this interpretation since the Apis Type IIIa and IIIb genes appear in the same branch in the DNA tree close to its diffuse origin, while their protein sequences occur in the corresponding Type III subgroups ( Fig. 1 and Supplementary Material, Fig. A) . A similar functional remodeling of the TpnC precursors is observed with AmTpnCIIb and its functional paralogous gene DmTpnCIb. This could be a clear case where functional diversification is also obtained by convergence starting from different ancestral genes.
In any case, evolution of muscle function including stretch activation in insect species as in other organisms is undoubtedly more a consequence of comprehensive changes in the overall structure/ function of the sarcomere than in the individual properties of particular components, such as TpnC. Changes in most components of the insect muscle sarcomeres are also known to have occurred. Further analyses taking into account not only the TpnC changes but the rest of the thick and thin filament components in insects and other organisms, could refine these proposals.
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